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MOUNT LAUREL FIRE DISTRICT #1 
BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS 

SPECIAL MEETING / WORK SESSION 
October 1, 2012 

Fire Department Headquarters Station 
Meeting Minutes #17 

IN ATTENDANCE: 
1. Commissioner Cornue 
2. Commissioner Ridenour 
3. Commissioner Roura 
4. Commissioner Shestack 
5. Commissioner Hamilton 
6. Chief of Department Colucci 
7. Deputy Chief Burnett 
8. Administrator Jones 

 
The meeting was called to order by Commissioner Cornue at 8:01 PM. 
 
The Pledge of Allegiance was recited and a moment of silence observed. 
 
The Public Announcements were read by Commissioner Roura. 
 
APPROVAL OF MEETING MINUTES: 

 Commissioner Hamilton made a motion to approve the 9/4/12 Special Meeting minutes that was seconded by Commissioner 
Shestack.  The motion was unanimously approved by the Board with Commissioners Roura and Ridenour abstaining 

 

 Commissioner Ridenour made a motion to approve the 9/17/12 Regular Meeting minutes that was seconded by Commissioner 
Roura.  The motion was unanimously approved by the Board with Commissioner Shestack abstaining. 

 
Commissioner Hamilton read aloud Resolution #2012-55, which had been adopted at the last meeting.  Commissioner Cornue 
administered the Firefighter oath of office to Matthew Frederick. 
 
The Board took a brief recess at 8:08 PM so that the family of the new firefighter could take photographs.  The Board reconvened the 
meeting at 8:20 PM. 
 
 
DISCUSSION OF SURPLUS VEHICLE ASSET BIDS: 
Administrator Jones reported that he had added this item to the agenda in order to discuss the bid proposals that have been received for 
the apparatus authorized to be sold prior to the Board approving resolutions approving the sale.  He reported that we received several 
bid proposals for each of the apparatus and that he and the Chiefs believe that they are acceptable and are recommending that the 
Board accept the high bids.  The high bids were $125,000 for the Quint, $17,600 for the Rescue (including some of the rescue hydraulic 
tools) and $67,500 for the Engine (including the rescue hydraulic tool hose reels).  Commissioner Shestack asked if the high bidders had 
submitted a deposit with their bids and Administrator Jones replied that we received a $1,000 deposit on the Engine, a purchase order 
for the full amount on the Rescue and a $12,500 deposit (10% of the purchase price) on the Quint. 
 
 
ADOPTION OF RESOLUTIONS: 

 Resolution #2012-59 “Authorization for the Sale of a Surplus Vehicle Asset – 2001 Emergency One 75’ Quint – VIN 
#4ENGAAA87110003673”.  Commissioner Roura made a motion to approve the resolution that 
was seconded by Commissioner Ridenour.  The motion was unanimously approved by the 
Board. 
 

 Resolution #2012-60 “Authorization for the Sale of Surplus Vehicle Asset – 1987 Marion/Duplex Heavy Rescue – VIN 
#ID91P11E2J1008884”.  Commissioner Roura made a motion to approve the resolution that was 
seconded by Commissioner Shestack.  The motion was unanimously approved by the Board. 
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 Resolution #2012-61 “Authorization for the Sale of a Surplus Vehicle Asset – 1997 Saulsbury/Simon Duplex Engine – 
VIN #1S91K71J4V1020002”.  Commissioner Ridenour made a motion to approve the resolution 
that was seconded by Commissioner Roura.  The motion was unanimously approved by the 
Board. 

 
Commissioner Cornue thanked Administrator Jones, Chief of Department Colucci and Deputy Chief Burnett for the hard work that they 
put into working with interested bidders and getting the highest bids that they could.  He felt that the process worked very well and that 
the GovDeals auction advertising was key to finding the interested bidders.  Chief of Department Colucci added that Mechanic Skeenes 
should also be commended for helping show the apparatus to potential bidders. 
 
 
MONTHLY REPORT OF THE CHIEF OF DEPARTMENT: 
Chief of Department Colucci had submitted his monthly report to the Board for their review prior to the meeting.  Commissioner Hamilton 
asked him what the problem with the hydrassist valve was and Chief of Department Colucci explained it. 
 
Commissioner Ridenour suggested that members of the Board be provided with identification of some kind so that the public knows who 
they are at public events like the upcoming Fire Prevention Week Open House.  Commissioner Roura stated that several of the 
Commissioners have ID badges with nameplates.  Commissioner Shestack agreed with Commissioner Ridenour’s suggestion and 
offered to work with him to come up with something.  Commissioner Cornue asked the Board members who planned on attending the 
Open House and all replied that they would be there. 
 
Commissioner Shestack felt that The Westin proposal on the annual banquet was the best value again this year and Fellowship 
President Guelich added that the hotel owner wants our business each year and really sharpens his pencil along with the free open bar 
that he includes.  Commissioner Shestack agreed that The Westin has always done a great job taking care of us.  He stated that the 
banquet is scheduled for Saturday, 1/26/13.  Commissioner Cornue asked Administrator Jones if there were sufficient funds in the 
budget to cover the banquet and he replied that there is funding in the 2012 Budget but that some has already been spent to cover a 
significant shortfall from the last banquet.  Chief of Department Colucci stated that more volunteer and career members attended last 
year than anticipated and this increased the cost quite a bit.  He expected similar attendance at the next banquet and noted that no 
dignitaries or guests from the Township or neighboring communities were invited last year.  Chief of Department Colucci replied that 
$12,000 is budgeted for the banquet in the 2012 Budget and Commissioner Shestack calculated that this could cover about 150 
attendees.  Administrator Jones cautioned that although $12,000 was budgeted, some of that was used to cover the cost of the last 
budget and Chief of Department Colucci confirmed that we have already spent about $2,300 of the 2012 Budget.  Administrator Jones 
added that the cost of the DJ entertainment also comes from that line item, leaving about $9,000 for this year.  Commissioner Shestack 
calculated that this would equate to about 135 attendees. 
 
Commissioner Roura made a motion to approve the banquet bid proposal from The Westin, which was seconded by Commissioner 
Ridenour.  The motion was unanimously approved by the Board. 
 
Commissioner Shestack made a motion to approve the DJ services proposal from Time Productions, which was seconded by 
Commissioner Ridenour.  The motion was unanimously approved by the Board. 
 
Commissioner Roura asked Chief of Department Colucci about the apparatus accidents in his report.  One involved the lack of a spotter 
when they were backing up the apparatus, another where an outrigger was damaged and another where a compartment door came 
open and a hydraulic ram fell out and was brought in the next day by a resident that found it in the street and took the time to pick it up.  
Chief of Department Colucci reported that the backup incident involved a spotter but the accident happened when the spotter didn’t pay 
attention to what he was supposed to be doing.  The incident involving the hydraulic ram falling out of the compartment involved the 
rescue truck and happened because a compartment door was not properly latched and swung open when the truck rounded a turn.  
Ironically, they noticed the warning light indicating that a compartment door was open and stopped to check it, but the hydraulic ram had 
already fallen out and they did not notice that it was missing.  They continued to the call they were responding to and the resident came 
to HQ the next day and returned the tool, which was damaged and had been run over a few times. 
 
Commissioner Roura asked about the scratched calls over the Labor Day weekend and Chief of Department Colucci reported that 
Station 363 scratched on 3 weekend evening calls but that Station 362 covered the assignments.  Staffing was a problem on one call, on 
another call the crew slept through the dispatch and on another no driver responded.  He felt that these were unusual incidents and that 
he is monitoring it to make sure that a pattern is not developing. 
 
 
STANDING COMMITTEES: 
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Training:  Commissioner Ridenour reported that he had e-mailed a 2012 training schedule to the rest of the Board and will be meeting 
with Captain Fox tomorrow.  He will have something to report at the next meeting. 

 
Building & Grounds:  Commissioner Roura had nothing to report. 
 
Fire Prevention:  Commissioner Hamilton had nothing to report. 
 
Insurance:  Commissioner Shestack had nothing to report. 
 
Information Technology:  Commissioner Shestack had nothing to report. 
 
Community Relations:  Commissioner Hamilton had nothing to report. 
 
Equipment:  Commissioner Roura had nothing to report. 
 
Personnel:  Commissioner Cornue had nothing to report. 
 
Long Range Planning:  Commissioner Cornue had nothing to report. 
 
Labor/Management:  Commissioner Cornue had nothing to report. 
 
Finance:  Commissioner Roura reported that the Finance Committee had met prior to tonight’s meeting and included himself, 
Commissioner Shestack, Chief of Department Colucci, Deputy Chief Burnett and Administrator Jones.  We discussed aspects of the 
budget proposal put together by the Administrator and asked him to make some changes to reflect what the Committee wanted to 
accomplish.  He hoped to have a preliminary draft for each of the Board members at the next meeting.  Commissioner Ridenour asked 
him what hurdles the Board was facing and Commissioner Roura replied that the biggest issue is the pending arbitration and all of the 
uncertainties involved in budgeting for the decision and 3 years of retroactive pay. 
 
Commissioner Hamilton asked if it was possible that the Union and the Board might be able to come to a CBA agreement on their own 
rather than waiting for the arbitration award.  Commissioner Roura felt that it was unlikely.  Chief of Department Colucci felt that 
although it was possible that the 2 sides could sit down and negotiate an agreement, both sides were well apart in their positions and it 
was not likely that they could come to an agreement on their own.  Commissioner Roura added that both sides have a lot invested in 
the process and needed the “cover” provided by a 3rd party making the final decision. 
 
Commissioner Shestack felt that Commissioner Hamilton had a good point and asked if by sitting down with the Union at the table and 
negotiating for 2 weeks or a month before defaulting to arbitration, would this reset the clock and allow our case to fall under the new 
arbitration rules that give the arbitrator 45 days to make a ruling.  Commissioner Roura replied that it would not because the new law 
only pertains to new arbitration cases and our arbitration case pre-dated the new law and would not be covered by it. 

 
 
OTHER MATTERS: 
None. 
 
 
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION: 
Fellowship President Guelich reported that he had forwarded his thoughts about the new Personnel Assistant to Commissioners Cornue 
and Ridenour in an e-mail.  Commissioner Cornue read aloud his e-mail. 
 
 
Resolution #2012-62 “Closing of Meeting Pursuant to Open Public Meetings Act”.  Commissioner Roura made a motion to 

approve the resolution that was seconded by Commissioner Shestack.  The motion was unanimously 
approved by the Board. 

 
THE OPEN SESSION ADJOURNED AT 8:47 PM. 
A CLOSED SESSION BEGAN AT 8:48 PM. 
THE CLOSED SESSION ADJOURNED AT 9:30 PM. 
 
Commissioner Shestack informed Fellowship President Guelich that the Board had reviewed and discussed the annual banquet 
proposals that he had submitted and approved the proposals from The Westin and Time Productions.  He advised that we had sufficient 
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budget for up to 135 guests.  Chief of Department Colucci informed Firefighter Stenton that Personnel Assistant Delp will be involved in 
coordinating plans for the banquet and that any questions can be directed to her. 
 
Commissioner Roura made a motion to certify the results of the Civil Service Deputy Chief list that was seconded by Commissioner 
Ridenour.  The motion was unanimously approved by the Board. 
 
Commissioner Roura made a motion to select the top ranked candidate on the list (provisional Deputy Chief Burnett) for the position 
once the list is certified by the State, which was seconded by Commissioner Shestack.  The motion was unanimously approved by the 
Board. 
 
Commissioner Shestack made a motion to adjourn the meeting what was seconded by Commissioner Roura.  The motion was 
unanimously approved by the Board. 
 
THE MEETING ADJOURNED AT 9:39 PM. 


